The Academic Program Committee met on November 17, 2014, at 1 PM in the Library Conference Room. Committee members present included Jewell Askins, David Fernandez-Diaz, Margie Tucker, Ira Weisberger, and Amelia Harris. Cindy Wiley could not attend.

Additional paperwork submissions were distributed.

The Committee discussed the following items and acted as noted:

- **Department of Visual and Performing Arts—Theatre**
  - Michael Hunt was present and discussed the request to change the numbering of THT 2000 *Survey of Western Drama* to THT 3204 and list the course as an option to satisfy the General Education requirement in literature. He answered APC questions regarding the syllabus. The APC tabled action to allow Michael to resubmit the course syllabus.

- **Department of History and Philosophy**
  - Request to Delete Course: HIS 3170/4170: Africa in the Age of Imperialism. APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate.
  - Request to Change Title and Description: HIS 3230/4230: (from) Expansion of Europe (to) The Age of Global Contacts. APC Approved.
  - Request to Delete Course: HIS 3400/4300: Early Modern Europe from 1400-1648. APC Approved and Forward to Faculty Senate.
- Request to Change Title and Description: HIS 3410/4410: (from) Early Modern Europe from 1648-1815 (to) Early Modern Europe from 1500-1789. **APC Approved**

- Request to Change Title and Description: HIS 3420/4420: (from) Modern Europe from 1815-1890 (to) Modern Europe from 1789-1914. **APC Approved**

- Request to Change Title and Description: HIS 3430/4430: (from) Modern Europe from 1890-1945 (to) Modern Europe from 1914-Present. **APC Approved**

- Request to Delete Course: HIS 3440/4440: Contemporary History of the Western World. **APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate**

- Request to Delete Course: HIS 3680/4680: African American History from 1800 to present. **APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate**

- Request to Add New Course: HIS 3735: Reform and Reaction: Social and Political Movements of the Twentieth Century. **APC discussed and voted to approve upon clarification of course title at next meeting**

- Request to Add New Course HIS 4900: Research Seminar in History. **APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate**

- Request to add a new course HUM 3450: Introduction to Women’s Studies. **APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate**
Request to Change Program: Add new course, HUM 3450:

Introduction to Women's Studies as a requirement to the minor in Women's Studies. **APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty**

**Senate**

Meeting adjourned with Friday, November 21 at 1PM set for next meeting.